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Facts mi fi 
ill Litfoor

5555^, Desire to fly m 
Was Satisfied

i t|res it.JM

1916 MODEL.THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END. '■ ihiti.• - ■ tr- J "■ y à . - ' > i - %T*:?U

;At Fewest Prices ii r*■■

New GRAY Kerosene Engines
'T'HE GRAY ENGINE proved itself the sensation f 
A 1915 and we can now quote the New Model f r

immediate delivery.Vl ^ | j , , .. i
The cheapest and best engine on the market, in all

.
Order a Case To-day

“EVERY BAY” BRAN© I 
EVAPORATED j

r it P [
I

it! p

Soflie Figures That Dealt 
Directly on Question**»

1000 Feet Up On "flis First 
_ flight and Then Some

thing "Snapped
Gasolene
“Veedal 
Motor Oil

&■*,

* i1 ■’ L'

MILK sizes. r
It is evident that people are slow to 

cômprehehd thév imtoèàsity of 
burden laid on their shoulders hy 
the liquor traffic. Some time ago I 
made the statement that it cost five ^

• times as much to look after the mis
chief wrought by the liquor traffic 
as the revenue received from it. I 
also said that if the money spent in

# drink were spent in useful articles, 
it would give employment to eight, 
times as many men as are now en
gaged in the manufacture of liquor.
I was immediately asked for proof. 
That was easily done because I only 
stated what anyone can demonstrate 
mathematically for themselves. But 
that is much less than the real facts. 
Everyone knows that there is a great 
deal of expenditure and loss that can
not be calculated. For instance, very 
few know how much ' they give to 
private charities that are to a great, 
extent made necessary by the drink 
habit. Losses by sickness, death, 
loss of time, loss by bad debts etc. 
cannot be estimated. , So that instead 
of being five times, it may possibly 
be double that amount.

Other places report a similar pro
portion “members of the Dauphin 
county Board of Poor Directors, of 
Pennsylvania, have announced that 
caring for the victims of the liquor 
traffic costs Dauphin cotfnty includ
ing the city of Harrisburg, more than 
five times as much as the revenue 
received from the business. The rev
enues of the city and county from 
the liquor business amount to $34,315, 
while the two governments spend 
$186,000 in partially remedying the 
harm that liquor does.”

•Professor Longacre of Washington, 
D.C., speaking at Atlantic City re
cently, said : “The liquor traffic is a 
revenue consumer. It takes five 
times as much to care for the crim
inals, paupers and orphans for 
which the saloon is responsible as the 
amount of the revenue jb^id to the 
government by the breweries and dis
tilleries.”

From a government report we find 
that there are 4,688 persons engaged 
in the breweries and distilleries. We

Only a few could obtain this engine last year as it 
was impossible to obtain them. This year many more 
can be sold.

<C. C. McÔïll ih betroit Free Frees.). 
After drbpping from an altitude of

l• • »!f Fg

,&■<
nearly one thousand feet at 
Michigan state fair grounds, I have 
absolutely mo desire to fly again.!
There may be a joyous sensation in 
it for sotne, but there was none or

i i /
me. Certainly there was novelty, if 

i watching the earth rush up to meet 
I you while you are supporting one 

1 end of a motor on yoif* shoulder
may be considered such.

The aviator with whom I made

the We also sell FERRO Kerosene Engines. 
FULTON SELF-SPARKING Kerosene Engines 

BRITANNIA 4 CYCLE Kerosene Engines.
■j j , • ------ And------

K.W. Spark Coils, Spark Plugs, Wire, Wrenches 
Tools, Lubricating Oil, Gasoline, Kerosene. 

And all repair parts. [
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In Casks and I and
5 gallon Tins.

»
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Job’s Stores Limited. II

« SMITH CO. LUt
i

A. H. MURRAYMStfCTDItieS
I the fight tucked me into a seat and 
I then climbed beside me.

“Our only religion in this business 
is ‘hang on’,” he said.

The propellers began to turn. The 
: | machine lifted slowly and evenely 

from the ground. There was no- 
■m thing unusual in the feeling that I 

; was leaving terra firma. The roar 
; of the motor was somewhat disquiet
ing, but I was unafraid.

,H

'Bowring's Cove*
^sse'J i4-

t •\ i

Hand Made!SPECIAL OFFER ! ;I I
if i n *■

New FERRO Engines!I “^*33C_■=—--
m

One Week Sale ; /V NOTHER lot of Ferro Kerosene Model Engines
^ just in. We are selling at special reduced

il is Then Something Snapped
We circled twice over the race 

track and then started north, over a 
clump of trees, at an altitude of near
ly a thousand feet. When we were 
still over the trees I heard a sharp 
snapping sound above the 
deafening roar of the motor, 
aviator turned quickly and looked be
hind. Involuntarily I did the same, 

i but I could see nothing wrong.
| The machine, listed at once and 
began a sickly wobble. My compan
ion said nothing, but worked frantic- 

! ally to shut off the motor, and left

/in :

11
/ prices.iOF * /. 7*4 H.P. Complete

5*4 “ /
l . . .$180.00 

. .. 145.00 

. .. 125.00 

. .. 95.00
We import these engines direct and are there

fore in best position to quote for immediate deliv
ery.

r
î 6;: 4LADIES BLOUSES, uX a!

\m | almost
The 3 u aa

n11 •V
I 5 Sets;

1

Also reduced prices on all engine parts.
Call and see us. *

Ai. H» MURRA Y, Bowring's Cove.

■\7

LADIES TWEED SKIRTS v
f

Our Hand-made Waterproof Boots, j the control of the wobbling machine 
for Fall and Winter wear, are now j to itself, 
ready. We are showing as usual, good ! 
honest footwear. Mail orders receive | 
prompt attention, 
same days as received.

i

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00,
Worth from $3.00 to $5.00.

“Our only religion is ‘hang on’,” 
All orders filled 1 kept ringing in my eag-s, and as vi

bration shook the machine I barely
- Ren’s 16-inch Bellows Tdngoe Boots, held my position by gripping

Price...................................$6.50 plane stays.
Men’s 14-inch Bellows Tongue Boots,

$6.00

them
We Are Now BuyingIt seemed no time before we were 

dropping rapidly. The motor 
shaken itself partly from its base.

Pricem
12-iridh Bellows Tortgue

.. $5.00
hadMen’s

Men’s 10-inch Bellows Tongue Boots Cme end ot 11 re9ted on my shoulder.
| A piece of hose attached to the radi-

BootsNicMle, Inkpen & ChafeH !11-;j .

Price . ”$4.60
Men’s . 8-inch Bellows Tongue Boots ator became

Price ; ............................. $4.40
Men’s -finch Ordinary Tongde Boots | knee

$3100

1
Fresh RABBITS, PARTRIDGE, 

DUCK, VENISON, MUTTON, 
LAMB, and BEEF.

Also Fresh SALMON, HALIBUT, 
SMELTS, and CODFISH, in 
Season.

Highest City Prices.

Limited.
315 WATER STREET - - 315

Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works

•v unfastened. Boiling
water poured from it onto my left 

For a second or two I didn’t 
notice it in the fascination of watch-

When the 
heat brought me back to the situa
tion I managed to brush the Tiose 
aside.

1 .
also learn that there is one person 
employed in these industries for every 
$2,582 invested. From these figures 
anyone can prove that the hundred 
million dollars spent in drink would

Priée
f Boys’ 10-inch 

Price ..
Waterproof Boots j ing the earth come up.

■$4.00
boys’ .8-Inch Waterproof Boots

$8.60

9

/
r
I Price

Boys’ . 7-inch Ordinary Wtrprf. Boots
$2.40

All Hand- Pegged and Hand-Sewn 
$1.50 extra.

1% give employment to eight times four 
thousand six hundred and Stretches Not NeededPriceeighty-
eight. And if you add to this the 
amount invested in liquod manufac
ture, the sum total would give em
ployment to nearly twelve times the' 
number of men employed in the brew-1* 
cries and distilleries. In every way 
the liquor traffic is the enemy of 
labor, a burden on the sober man and

When we were five hundred feet 
! from the ground Williams turned to 
the steering gear, having given up 
hope of stopping the motor. He turn- ' 

f ed the nose of the machine toward : 
The Home ^of Good Shoes, the ground at an angle of 45 degrees.. i

Write For Our Low Prices • F.<I av
i:

f ? :l —• 5 _ I cpuld then see the soft marshlanl 
ahead.

t

Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Porte i 

Boneless Beef 
Special F’amliy Beef j 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants ;
54a-fjf,. • f ■ kind 

Afl tines of General Provisions.

I W. E. «BARNS,%W6Kto636S6S6$96S«H6ltX36$6^^ ,
\\ «IH tin mmhtu If 1 braced myself for a tertiftc crash-
Ù\ inOuymluI I vüplv * When a few feet above the ground

in in ^ i if! { the aviator turned the nose of the
A Are stretching ftieir { machine slightly upward, we skip- 
^ Dollars bv havine t !ped aIong the top of the marsh and

us renovate the old t, seat into two feet ot weter and

I a menace to the nation.
We pin our faith to facts. Give 

the people the plain, 
facts and they will soon settle this 
question. Everyone can help in this 
fight against an enemy worse * than 
the Germans, by taking the .“Pio
neer,” or any other temperance pa
per, and when he has read it, hand
ing it to his neighbor.—H. Arnott, 

‘M.B., M.C.P.S.—Ottawa Citizen."

i

HAY MARKET GROCERYV
I ’PHONE 379unvarnished\:u

j
i A

* tj— 6,

1 garments, and make 
tip remnants of 5 
cloth.

the eight-cylinder motor dlid off its 
base.

1 r- ♦v I • With my hand still cramped from 
ïj ; applying his “religion,” I shook 

*1 \ hands with the airman. I have all
ï the respect in the world for his abil- 
1 Ity, but he will not have me for a

i3 m SÜITS EXCELL! Î*i
*<► 3 :i

VALCARTIER camp 
NOT SUITABLE 

FOR WINTER

n tieenlee
I» *48 THXA1S1 KILL 4

: BECAUSE :—We produce the best ready to J 
wear suits in-that they not only fit and hang well f 
when you put them, on but continue to do so un
til they are laid aside.

To turn out such suits it is necessary to have 
everyone experts in their line—Knowing their ♦ 
work thoroughly—Having a taste for their work \ 
—Qualified by Experience and Observation— ♦
and trained to dq such splendid work.

Such Experts are to be found only in our 
Factory trained by a manager who has had over t 
25 years Experience in the Chief Clotiiing Cen
tres of the world.

. BECAUSE:—We select only the highest 4 
grade wool cloths in each particular class having ▲ 
an eye to such patterns and designs as will satisfy 
each individual taste.'

BECAUSE:—We have Expert cutters and 
give careful attention to Liningsy Trimmings, snd 
inner Constructions.

BECAUSE:—British suits are the ones with 
the best fit and longest life of any suits sold in 
Newfoundland.

INSIST ON BRITISH StilTS.

j passenger again.
After the handclasp we went back 

to the propellers and I learned what 
When the blade of

i » Jm

Alberta Lea8s i
May Be Closed in Month or 
, so and*Troops Dis- - i 

triblifted

Jbi Recruits had happened-l
one -propelfor brdke it cut a wire by 

According to an official statement which the operator controlled 
made at Ottawa, the Alberta mill- metor- leaV,n« us one thousand feet 
5ary district holds first place in the 
percentage of her population recuit-

HEARN & COMPANY A
■the

above the ground with the other pro
pel lor whirling at high speed.

As we turned from surveying the 
Wrecked biplane several Michigan 
National Guard soldiers burst thru 
a clump of trees. They carried two 
stretchers. The airman turned to me 
and Stnileti and we shook hands 
again.

!
- Ottawa, Set. 27.—Valcartier is not 
yet suitable as a winter camp, and 
will probably be closed up in a month 
or so. The troops there will then 
be quartered in the various armories 
throughout eastern Canada. The util
ization of these armories has now en
gaged the attention of the militia au
thorities here, and no doubt the dis
position of the troops in. training 
amongst the various armories of the 
country will soon be ^announced.

■J

81 HewfotBllsai.i sd since the war broke out. Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan coming second 
and British Columbia fourth.

The estimate is based upon a total 
of 105,700 men enlisted in the Do
minion, although the total has now 
been considerably increased.

!

I
♦BS«fi5g?5S: !

:
:,s it

A Long Way Yet
♦The figures are as follows: Ontario, 

with a population f 2,523,247,
-

t re- |
cruted 36,300, or 1.44 per cent, of ! 
population.

.

:
_ i iÆmmàm f-------- -- ♦ 4 '

The New York Sun,' which has 
Quebec, with a population of 2,- thrown a knowledge in war matters 

063,232, recui.ted 13,860, or 0.61 per equalled by few^ journals does not
look for,an early* end of the war. Ger- 

The Maritime Provinces with a many, it says shows no sign of ex
population of 637,655 recuited 7,400 haustion, her harvest is good, her fac

tories are at the maximum of efficient 
Mniitoba and Saskatchewan with a rcy. and she is still able to place vast

masses of men in the fighting line. 
On the other -side, while Russia has 
suffered a series of severe defeats, her.

* 1
At Valcartler 360 interned Germans, 

and Austrians have been at work on- 
permanent improvements to the camp 
area, building roads, etc. At Petawa- 
wa 800 Germans and Austrians have 
been similarly employed. They will 
continue all winter there as there is 
ample work for them to do. >'

•è ♦

4\\ cent. 7
ili|HERRING 

NETS and 
GILL NETS‘ - l * <•/ L*C

:*
or 0.79 per een. i*'i- ♦; i

:population of 968,043 recuited 24,- 
000, or a percentage of 2.78.

Brltlsti. Columbia, with a popula
tion of 368,480, recuited 10,000, or f resources in men are practically in

exhaustible. In the case'bf . France^

Altogether about one thousand all-1 
ens# Of enemy nationality, Have been 
interned all engaged upon military 
work of this nature.

♦!
♦- i OTHINC Co., II ♦

(' ! iki
2.55 per cent.

Alberta, with a population of 274- while that country has suffered a 
663, recuited 14,200, or 3.73 per heavier drain th'an any of the allies 
cent. 1 the war is felt by her to be a battle

The percentage of recuits for the existence, and every man and wo- 
whole Dominion on the bases of man in France is still ready to fight
105, 760 menenlisted la 1.4fe / to the last cartridge. Britain, and New ---------

------------- ,............,, Sun céùsiaers,- is thé strdhgest
4DVKBTI8B P!Y TUB ■- of the Allies, and there the dêter-

*ATl 4MB ADTOCiTV mlnation still is to see the war thru.

i/ r f
IThose who are at Valcartler now 

will perform some work for the Gov
ernment during the winter.

Warmed-over love reminds
hash.

it

Srnmrtt’s Building, SL John’s.a*mm » ♦wst*T impinwrs
333 Water Street.
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Advertise in The MaU and Advacate» <
-.-vjl. Vi. t . •

. I! However the way of the transgres-- 
sor is very popular.
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